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tive; Englishl and. Aierican tlieology, namily practical; and
French theology cqually speculative and practicai ;-jist as

geo pliieally Fiance liolds an initerniediate position betweeni
CGerinian"v aC1u E~iiland1. 1 prefer, liowever, in order uiot t0
prejudge thaât question, to entitie this p)aper Protestant Th1eol-
ogy iii France, ratier thau Frenchi Protestant ieology.

Fran111ce lias just been enidowed ,,vitlh a new thecological sys-
tein styled Syinbol o- fidéisimc, whose chief r3present4 itive is
Auguiste Sabatier, Peaul of the Faculty of Divin ity of Paris,
and Professor of IReforrned. Pogînia.

In order to render intelligible its nature aui comparative
siucces, we imuist Ibriefly review the events mwhichi led to its
conception.

I do iiot ieed. to go back to the Floodinmly in this case
to the inv'asioii of Barbarians, anid reîuind you of the first at-
teml)ts lu Gimul, ditring the darlc period of flthedl Agres,
froin Scotuis Bheato Anselmn of Gaîiterburyioa

Aqiîîias, Abielariidus ail Guilaume Occani, to solve ftie nys-
f cries of life aui religion, on thie unie of perfect submnission to
tlie teacliingrs of Roie.

Nor is it ilecessar.y to recal, the 11o.r of jolin Calv'in 'and
o)f the br-illiauit Sellools of S.111111ur, Mouitaiuban, Sedan and
Nîmies, justly renowiied at tliat tiinie t.hrouglîiut the wvorld.

*X\Titli the re0vocation of the Ediet of ateand thec ex-
puilzioin.froiin France of flhc iflformed 'l'liol ogialis, the for-
w'ard. iareh wvas s-topped, even lu tie Roman Catholie, Chiurcli,
.\Vho1, bemg- no longoer coîuipelled f0 defend. lerself ao'qinst a
I earnied and power-ful rival, feil asi ecp. Protestant churelies
w'ere destroycd, thecir acadeniies closed, their h)oolks burned.
The fewý. Niugueniots w'lo remiuîciid could barely escape ili
-wild. places thecir fierce persecutors, and. thieir iinisters or

)rcdlicalits devoted tlicemselves solely to the preachling of the
Word csplainied as lu tlie Calviniistic stanidards.

*Wlîen at Jnst the .Pxeirohztion of 1789, aid. at thie daiwn of
the century, the firsýt Napoleonie empire, secured liberty auid
peace to flie remunants of the Huguenots. iliere was a revival
of tiîeological stde.Sai'el Viicent, pastor at;Nms


